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FOR lALK?CITY PROPERTY.

pOJI SALE?

SPECIAL SALE.
rOBECLOSEITpROPERTIES.

HAGAN, PEREZ & COMAANT,
123 W. First St.

We are authorized by the owners' attorneys

0 sell the followingproperties acquired under

loreclosure; in many instances owners live
tbroad and several months' time will be re-

luired to make title.

Slots in the Meadow Glen tract; 3 lota In
?arvanza, very large; $760 for all.

Lot 4 ojxl4o, north side Temple Bt.. fourth
ot west of Fatten St., $000; make an offer.

8. E. corner Bellcvue aye. and Douglass St.,
»l-' wxl3'2, 3 lots, $1400 ior all; these are a
treat bargain.

2 lots, 100x172, N. K. cor Sixth and Sher-
man, dine lv opposite Wevtlake park; high
Slid sightly; $1200; make us an offer.

8 E cor Sid,el and Doff sts., $700; N. E.
tor. fclchel and Hoff sis., $6)0.. '220 8. Bunker Hill aye., 8-room cottage,
12000.

!-ot on Temple st., with 2-story frame build-
ing. 3 st res, flat aud large hall; cost $7500;
will take $:>sOo,

5-room cottage, NE. cor. Dayton and Wells
?ts.,E. L. A.; $1,100; and we throw in 3 good
lots on Dayton st.

10-rooin house on Boyle Heights, on lot 75x
sol, good stable ami outhouses; improve-
ment-, coat $3500; will take $4000.

211 S. Water St., E. 1. A . 6-roora house and
g-room cottage; lot 50x165; $1200, easy
terms.

NX. cor. Downey aye. and Chestnut St.;
10 xl 5, $7000; this Is a splendid piece of
tuslncss property.

207 Beaudrv aye.; 7-roora house, barn, etc.,
lot 50x130; $2800; easy terms.

\u25a0I-room house on Emerald St., $300; what
trill you give?

1 2 lols, 40xll9\< each, on Toluca St., with s-
loom house, $3000; these lots are leased to an
011 company for lv years at $10 per month;
tqual to 13 per cent net on the investment; if
gtur price Is too hign make us an offer.

BW. cor. Temple and Union aye.: lot 62x173;
f-etory frame building, containing 4 good
Itores and 4n rooms; cost $20,000; you can
have It for $7500.

85 feet front on Requcna st. bet. Los An
geles and Wilmington sts.; two.story brick
building, all rent d; this is In the center of
tho business district; $4000; a little less cash
Will buy it.

48 feet front on Upper Main, running
through 171 feet to New High St.; one-story
brick warehouse, 48x80, cost $301,0, this en-
tire property forssouo; la a great bargain.

Lot 40x120, with 2-room house, on Seven-
leenth st., near San Pedro; cement walks;
$150.

S. E. corner Temple and Flower sts.: 7-room
house, bath, barn, lot 60x148; $3500; just
What house cost to build.

3 70-100 seres on west side Santa Fe aye., \
mile south city limits; $1000 Is low for it.

37-4 acres near Clearwater depot; 15 acres
tn 4-year old walnuts; Is cheap at $6000.

40 acres, 2 miles N. W. Long Beach; 27 acres
in alfalfa, 18 acres in barley hay; $3000 buys
It, and 1.-3 the crop pays 10 per cent interest
on Investment.

1 (10acres near Newhall; 4 room house; has
keen used as -jock ranch ; haa small stream of
«ater; only$750.

30 acres near Clearwater; 10 acres In alfalfa,
i 1- acres In blackberries; some eucalyptus
trees; cottage 3 rooms; well, barn, etc.; $2800
?$900 cash, b 1lance 2 and 3 years, 7 per cent.

10 acres near South Clearwater, all In all-
alfa; cut 52 tons last year: $900, easy terms,
or will trade tor vacant lots and pay cash dif
ference.

We invite your particular attention to the
above list of foreclosed properties, among
which there are some grand bargains.

HAGAN, PEREZ & COMPANY.

lIINNEAPOLIS BEACH COLONY, SAN DIEGO

COUNTY.

aWe are the authorized Los Angeles agents
for this superb colony tract of 150 . acres roll-
ing back from Hie seashore, 85 miles north
from San Diego: every facility and advantage
will be here given to ihe settler who desires to
have a home in this modern aud model coleny,
In this beautiful laud of sunshine. For full
particulars, prices, terms, etc., apply to

HAGAN, PEREZ .t COMPANY,
Los Angeles agents, 133 W, Third st.

BARGAINS IN HOMES.

Our list is a very large one; we have houses
from $300 to $5",00U; can suit everybody,
uultcafewof the modern, handsome "places

ranging In pri c from $SOOO to
$40 0.10, are pla.ed In our hands exeln ively,
and we will only show them to bona tide buy-
ers.

BARGAINS IN LOTS ?

ELLEN DALE PLACE.

This beautiful southwest proper-'y is very
desirable for the permanent honte-buflder;
(he lots are very large; your good buildings
will be protected against hit rlor ones: the
class of improvements Insures you against
dep rceiat ion.

For prices, Icrms and money to build you a
horn appiy to

HAGAN, PERJEZ .t COMPANY.
Solo Agents, Vdd \\. Third St.

IJRMSTON TRACT.

'otscan bo bought in this trnct way under
value: we look on them us the best speculative
property south west: as Ihe city continues lo

firow mid build mid eleclrlc car lines reach
ntn now territory .this class of property will

notible in value; we have a large list tochooae
trOm; some rare barggtUf.

Lot on Adams St., 1% blocks west of Hoover,
OOxIOJ. $1000.

Lo 01; 2Rtii near Orchard aye, 65x13"7,
flO5O.

N. E. cor. Seventh and Vernon aye., 60x117,
Willi small house, $2300.

ft, It. cor. Thirtieth and Key West sts., 80x
llli, a bargain, $160 U.

Lot on east side Thompson St., 50x182, toalley, $12u0.

Lot on east side Flower St., 30x165, excel-
lent value, $1750.

Lot on Twenty-third St., near Scsrff, 50x14V,
$.2.-.11.

Lot on west side Alvarado St., near Eighth,
30x150, $2100.

Beautiful corner lot on Eighteenth St., west
of l- Igucroa, $30 foot.

Lots in all parts of tho city.

HOUSES TO RENT.

Onr housel renting dopar ment Is In chargeo!Mr. J. 11.Ewart, who attends to that exclu-sively; he has some good houses for rent and
leaso. and if you cannot find just what you
want, he will got Itfor you Ifit is to bo hail.

lIABAN, PEKEZ & COMPANY,
123 W. Third st.

Kra¥'»jW! W1*HRN 7-ROOM HOUSE; 2
IJ reception ha Is, cellar, panlry, bath, wiredtor electric lighting and electric gas fittings.
Jrlpcs.-Btc. for furnace, on University car lino.
Price $4200. A si-room house, same location.?6500. OOAZ DUNCAN. 140 & Broadway, id

FOR BALK?CITY PROPERTY.

JtisTTfiLl'sHE^
&KENNEDY,

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT
BROKERS,

134 South Broadway. Telephone 082.

EXCHANGE LIBT.

No. 4166. 11 acres at Rivera; 8' Iacres In soft
shell walnuts, bearing; 1 acre In
oranges; loam soil, deeded water; o
room house. Price $5000; to ex-
change for home in Los Angolts.

No. 4168. 8 acres, South Pasadena, in oranges,
lemons, peaches and alfalfa; five-
room plastered house, water piped
to grounds. Price $2500; to ex-
change for house and lot in Los An-
geles not encumbered.

No. 1133. 10 acres choice land at Covlna;
solid to oranges and lemons in bear-
ing; 8-room house, barn, deeded
water. Price $8000, including
$2500 on long time; equity for
house and lot in this city.

No. 4163. 12 acres at Florence, mostly In
bearing fruit trees; 4 acresln corn;
good house and barn. Prlca $400t):
to exchange for $3500 house and
lot Incity, balance on 2 and 3 years'
time.

No. 4160. 04 acres alfalfa land, with deeded
water, 5 miles from city, adjoining
Nadcau ranch. Price $100 per
acre; for good city property, unin-
cumbered.

No. 4152. 40 acres at Covins. Rich soil, deed-
ed water. 30 acres in navel and late
Valencia oranges just in hearing;
balance in general crops. Price
$10,000. Will assume or pay cash
difference for good city property.

No. 4189. 10 acres on Figueroa st, just south
of city;all under high state of cul-
tivation. Good house, barn, well,
etc. Price $6000 to exchange for
city property.

No. 4142. 40 acres at Lamanda Park. Solid
to bearing fruits, prunes, peaches,
oranges and lemons and grapes.
Water piped alloyer the land; good
rteh soil. Price $20,000 to exchange
for property in this city.

No. 4133. 00 acres at East Whittlcr. Excel-
lent soil; A 1 fruit land. Price $75
per acre to exchange lor good city
property.

No. 4123. 20 acres at Dttarte, 18 acres in
finest oranges ami lemons, mostly
In bearing; 2.) acres alfalfa; new 7-
room house, good barn, ornamental
trees, lawn and rloweis; a fine sub-
urban home. Price $17,000 to ex-
change for city property.

No. 207. 40arres 8 miles from San Bernar-
dino; rich loam soil with deeded
water; 30 acres in raisin grapes,
full bearing; lo acres plow laud;
ranch fenced. Price, $4000. Clear
to exchange for house aud lot in
Los Angeles.

No. 206. 80-acre raisin vineyard at Fresno in
full bearing; good soil, full water
right; 5-roomcottage 3 barns; fruit
dryers; trays and sweat boxes. Price
$-i0.0..0; Incumbrance $0000; to
exchange lor Los Angeles city prop-
erty.

No. 200. 20-acre soft'shell walnut grove in
bearing. Price, $10,01)0; incum-
brance $2500; equity to exchange
for city property.

No. 103. 213 ac es fruit and grain land. Kings
county; well located. Price $10 per
acre; clear to exchange for Los An-
geles ruin Ii or city property.

No. 107. 220 acres choice alfalfa land, with 4
flowing artesian wells, new modern
8 room house, tenement house, 2
barns; price $35.01)0. To exchange
for Minneapolis property.

No. 187. 80 acres Pcrris; 00 tillable, 100-bbl.
cement reservoir, 8-room house,
small orchard, good w ell ami wind-
mill; price $1000. To exchange for
v. cant lots.

No. 100. 31 ac.es Orange county: fane d,
part in alfalfa, small house anil
barn: price $25C0, clear. To ex-
change for vacant lot., southwest;
will assume or puliu some coin.

No, 176. 20 ares, 3 miles from court house,
San Bernardino, loam soil, deeded
water, solid to assorted bearing
fruits; price $51)00, clear. To ex-
change for house aud lot.

No. 172. 801) acres at Riverside; fenced and
cross-fenced, (100 acres tillable, 10 )
acres in bottom land, running
water, 2800 olive re.s 400 almond
trees, 200 assorted peach, pears.
Id,; price $4o per acre. To ex-

V'hange ior Los Angeles property.

No. 157. 20 acres in Orange county, 15 acres
in budded oranges- lemons loaded
with trull: 8 acres peaches in bear-
ing; good house, barn and plenty of
water; price $00 >? ; to exchange for
city income property.

No. 146. 8 ) acres in San Bernardino county:
00 acres in bearing raisin srapes;
20 acres in decidunusfruits in bear-
ing; deeded water; 2-story house,
bam; everything* complete: price
$21,000: to exchange for good city
property or hardware stock.

No. 050. 177-acre farm. Rockford. Illinois; 10
acres in timber; balance under a
high state of cultivation; good
buildings: price, $50 per acre;
clear; to exchange for Los Angeles
proper y; will put in some com.

No. 051. Chicago property?2-story brick flats
in good condition, and rented;
price, $3C0O; for Los Angeles prop-
erty.

No. 647. 13-room modern brick flat, Fifty-
Sixth street, Chicago, 111.; price,
$ 500; clear; forLos Angeles prop-
erty.

No. 640. 1280-aere farm, Topeka, Kansas.
Egcb quarter section has living
water: one of the best stock ranches
in Kansas: 600 acres cultivatable,
balance rolling land; large stone
residence, good barn. Price $25
per acre clear, for Los Angeles prop-
erty.

No. 043. 240 acres, Os-borne county, Kansas.
Been in grain; no other improve-
ments. Price $10 per acre to ex-
change with $''000 cash forLos An-
geles ranch.

No. 025, 14-room house, Monroe street, Chi-
cago. Two flats of 7 rooms each;
lot 33x151. Price $12,000 clear, to
exchange for walnut grove or im-
proved city property.

No. 616. 160 acres, Morris county, Kansas.'
As tine land as there is in the state;
unimproved. Price $20 per acre,
for ranch or city property: will as-
sume.

No 4050. Modern 7-room house, with One
corner lot, on Tenth st., near Main.
Price, $5000; including $2500
equi>y; to exchange for vacant lolsor small ranch.

No. 4617. New and elegant 8-room house on
West Seventh Bt.; very desirable lo-
cation. Price, $7000; including
$3000 10 exchange for smaller
house aud lot.

No. 4643. 4-roim hard-finished house, with
«\u25a0 unfurnished up-stairs, barn and

well; lot 00x140, Garlsnd st. Price,
$1200; including $225 payable
monthly; to oxchauga ior small
ranch or acreage.

No. 4646, Spring st. property, 50x163, with
frame cottage; price, $15,000; In-
cumbrance, $7000; equity to ex-
change for good property.

No, 1633. 0 room house, in good repair, on
Bellcvue aye; lot 50x150. Prioe
$5500, including $500 equity; to
exchange for small improved ranch.

No. 4027. 5-room house in East Los Angeles,
1 block from electric cars; lot 40x
140. Price $1800; to exchange for
small improved ranch.

No. 4343. 3 houses, 5 rooms each, on a fl.no
corner in East Los Angeles, llOx
110; streets graded and sewered.
Price $4500. Clear lo exchange
for a good home in Pasadenn, or
will put In some money for prop-
erty nearer in.

No. 4C33. 7-room house with one acre of
ground, highly ornamented, on a »beautiful avenue: cement walks,
street graded and sewered; iron
fence in front properly, which is
75x030, fronting oil two streets.
Price $5500, including $2000
equity; to exchange for small
ranch.

No. 4511 10-room house on South Flower
Bt.. in line condition; lot 50x150 o
alley, and nicely improved; price,

Jt7soO:not incumbered, to c>ij-han«v *
or good ranch ot about same-value, i
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«

SMrrn & o'brien]
Real Estate and Loans,

147 8. Broadway,

Money to loan.

City lots forsale.

Houses for sale.

Country property forsale.

For exchange.

Business chances.

Wanted to purchase.

CITY LOTS FOR SALE.

Wi> have over 150 lots in East Los Angeles,
that we can sell at prices ranging from $75 for
a lot 50x150, a short distance from Paßadena
avenue, to $250 for lots on the avenue; also
some of the handsomest sites for residences in
the city, beautiful view, good air. good water,
nice soil. This section is destined to become
one of the choicest residence portions of the
city.

$375? Large lot one block from cable ears.
$400-50x150 Grand avenue near Jefferson.
$450?Large lot west side Hoover neir Pico,

\u25a0til 0 -Vice lot near postoffice, University.
$750 -Maple avenue near Fifteenth street
$SOo?Let on Little Adams street.
$050?Lot on Alvarado street,
$1300-Lolon South Flower, Twenty-third

and Adams streets,
$1001) ?SO feet on Washington street.
$5000?100 feet on Washington, a corner.

Several choice residence lots on Figueroa
street.

80 lots close to electric line, tf taken in a
body, can be bought at less than one-half price
asked for similar lots in same locality. Buy
theso. put up cheap houses tind sell them on
installments of $10 per month They would
go like hot cakes and you would make a line
prolit.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

We have a number of houses we can sell on
installments, li you want to buy in thisway,
ilwill pay you to see us l>efore investing.

0 room house, Twenty-third street between
Main anil Grand avenue; 4 rooms rent ior $20
per month-$lBOO.

5 room house on lot 47x105 -$1200.

2 houses, one of S rooms, the other of 10
rooms; Ingraham street. One of these houses
rents for $:-to per mouth. All modern con-
veniences; $8000.

One of the finest ot the Pasadena avenue
homes- $(>t)0O. If you don't happen to have
any money it will be all rlgnt. Gilt-edge
paper is just as good.

COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Ranches large and small, and orchards, in j
different sections of Southern California;
prices range from $25 to $ti()j per acre.

Fine alfalfa ranch near Compton; 35 acres.
Call and g-.t price.

10 acres close to city, on thi south, at a bar-
gain. Will take $500 city lot as part pay.

5 acros near city ; very choice land; cheap.

20 aores.choloe land: fine for a garden: one-
quarter mile from electric cars, 'this will be
told for $301) per acre and sold scon.

It is our business to show property.

FOR EXCHANGE.
Have you a 1 gitimate business worth $7500

that you will exchange for clear Los Angeles
property of equal value.

Have you a grocery worth $2000 that you
will exchange for clear Los Angeles property.

$2000, $3500 or $5500?Property at Glen-
dora, business block or fruit orchard, or both,
to exchange for Los Angeles house, and if
value warrants it, will assume.

11 acres prunes 4 years old, and l' j acres
apricots 7 years old, Glendale, to exchange for
house in city. This orchard is just ready to
make moneyJor you; $4UO(),

A beautiful home on Thirtieth street, be-
tween Figueroa and Grand avenue, to ex-
change for smaller house; $5000.

2 acres south of the city to exchange for
$1200 of vacant lots or small house and lot.

$2500?Clear property at Long Beach to ex-
change for Los Angeles, and assume.

11 acres land at Glendale, protected by foot-
hills, practically frostless; 3 acres navel
oranges 4 years old, I>, acres family orchard.
0 room house, last summer $1500; barn;
85 shares water, ("ash value, $8000. Will
take good Los Angeles. Chicago, Omaha or
Kansas city income property.

We have a long list of Oregon property that
can be exchanged for Southern California. If
you Hre thinking of going north it will pay
you to call on us.

If you wish to oxchange your property in
California forptoperty in any olher state list
it with us, or ifyou have a ranch and want
city property, or want to trade your property
in any w ay wo will find it for you.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

$000?Will buy half interest in paying
business; present profits $200 per month.

$800?Restrurant doing good buslncs to ex-
change for city property. Owner has busi-
ness in Arizona.

$1500-Btate rights for one of the best pay-
ing patents in the country.

$3500?Cash buys an old established livery
and secures one of tho finest brick stables in
the city. Owner must go east.

$000-Cash buys a business that will yield
you large returns. Splendid location, doing
bit: business; most searching investigation In-
vited.

TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

List your business and residence property
with us and secure advantage of wide adver-
tising and in fields where it will do good. We
have 300 Califo nia agents and over 800 east-
ern agents, who take every opportunity of In-
troducing prospective buyers to us.

» ??

SMITH & O'BRIEN,
147 South Broadway.

FOR SALI-CITTPROPERTY.

SPECIAL SALE OF FORECLOSEED .?.
PROPERTIES. .(*

We are authorized by tho owners to sell the
following properties, acquired by foreclosure,
regardless of values, toclosoout immediately.
Perfect titles.

Near Delano, Kern county, Cal., 640 acres
good alfalfa land, soil rich sandy loam, level,
easily Irrigated; wator frrsm flowing artesian
well on southeast corner of.property, reaching
every portion. All kinds of deciduous fruits
flourish. Land lies in true artesian belt. Was
appraised when loan was made at $12,000.
Authorized to accept immediate sale; net
$3200; $5.00 per aero. . m

Abeautlfnl house on BMlovue aue., near
Centennial st. Choice location, very accept-
able.

House of 10 rooms with bath, sewer connec-
tions, lawn, palms, flowers and cement walks.
Was appraised at $3500.- Price now to close, $3000, net

One of the very best manufacturing sites in
the city with engine, boiler and shafting in
good running order; property now leased and
returning a large percentage on tho price at
which itwill be sold. Over 3 acres of land,
railroad on two sides of the property.

We confidently offer this property as a
very great bargain. To close before January
Ist, we are authorized to accept $13,000.

108 feet frontage on Seventh st. near Vernon
aye. A choice corner. Price $3,250.

A great bargain in income business prop-
erty on Downey aye., 83}£ feet frontage. Two
3-story store buildings, 2 1-story store build-
ings. Property now leased; for immediate salo
$6,000.

"The Banner Ranch" of Riverside county for
real merit and profit, 155 6-10 acres of tho
richest valley loam: water, 150 miners'
inches, constant flow for 34 hours every eight
days. Also a private right of 20 miners'
inches, constant flow, piped in 10-inch pipes to
land. House, large barn and out buildings.
Properly all fenced with hoard fence end
everything in good running order; 7000 fruit
trees, apricots, peach, French prunes, etc., in
prime bearing condition ; 3000 matured grape
vines; 50 acres In alfalfa; a certain Immediate
income proposition paving very large returns
on the investment. Appraised when loan was
made at $40 000. Authorized to accept net
$22,500, $115 per acre.

20or40aerel in the San Fernando valley
near Chatsworth Park, near new railway,
finest grade of soil, adjoining land of the same
class which recently sold at $100 per acre. To
close out immediately at $40 per acre.

20 acres at North Ontario, near Euclid aye.,
and the Sauta Fe railway depot. The home if
the orange, lemon ami olive, good soil, rocky
but no wasb.g - nileslote, nee**highly Improved
properties. Some of the highest valued or-
chards growing on same class of laud. Author-
ized to accept $suo for the whole property.

Oil lot immediately adjoining the oil wells
on Lake Shore aye., to close at $1,000.

A choice lot on Bonnie Brae st. between Sev-
enth and Eighth sts. 50x100 at $1,900.

Lot on Maple aye. between Eleventh and
Twelfth sts. 40x130 to So foot alley. Chojp
ni $1,025.

A lot on Winfield st. near Vernon aye. on
the south side of the street. Will accept $350. I

A first-class dairy and hoe ranch of 150 acres,
near Buena Park. 30 miles from Los Angeles
iv the artesian bell: good soil, to close at $40

| per acre.

A handsome residence on Pico St., west of
aud near Pearl, house of 9 rooms, all modern
conveniences; lot 60x140 to alley; fine ltiwii
and shrubbery; price $0500.

272l» acres of Riverside's best land, soil de-
composed granite loam, in thefrosttessfoothill
region, with 4n miner's inches of water. The
owner of this choice acreage is a non-resident,
lias no use whatever for land and authorizes us
to accept the very low price of $80 per acre.
We invite thorough inspection and will sub-
mit to the owner any reasonable offer.

Reasonable terms on all properties and per-
fect titles.

In addition to the above properties we have
just received a list of city lots In all parts of
Los Angeles, taken under foreclosure, which
we intend lo close out immediately.

We have at this lime several exceptional
bargains in choicest heme proj crties in this
city and also at Pasadena, to which we invite
particular attention.

KLOKKI! ,t DARLING.
Investm.tit of Capital and Loans,

242 S. Broadway, Los Angelos.
Reference. First National Bank of Los Angeles,

HaNRY A. DARLING?E. F. C. KLOKKE.
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ITtOR SALE-BY OWNER?

'
Just west of Westlake park, 160x172; 9-

room house, large barn; orange lemon and de-
ciduous fruit trees; lawn, shrubbery, etc,; an
elegant home; price $4500.

13-room house, rented all Ihe time for $30
per month, situated 4blocks west of I'irst and
Spring; on electric car line: lot faces Hope and
Bunker Hill aye.; price $3230.

7-room house at 200 N. Alameda St., lot 45x
150, tented for $25; prices3ooo.

Nice lot on Pennsylvania aye., near San Ben-
ito st.; 50x150 to an alloy; all street work
paid; only $800.

3 lots on Belmont aye., north of Temple st,;
40x140 to an alley; street graded, curbed and
sidewalkcd and sewer laid and all paid for;
these tire extra nice lots; only$750 each.

30 lots in Oridcr & Dow's Adams st. tract,
from $300 up each; 'better take' one of these
soon; they wont last long.

30 acres nice level land, south 'of Inglewood,
on one of the laterals of the outfall sewer;
cheap.

Horses of all kinds bought, sold and ex-
changed, and all kinds of streot improve-
ments done on short notice in first-class man-
ner. MILESDODD, Jr., 218 W. First st.

12-16- s, m&w tf

Cs| OOD INVESTMENT FOR $75,000 READY
X capital; first-class, will pay 50 per cent per

annum. Call and investigate.
W. 11. ALLEN,123J >j W. Third st,
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FOR SALE-SAY! YOU! HAVE YOU BEEN
renting sor 0 years? Might have owned

a home by now. If you can get choice of 4
places In the neighborhood of electric power
house and move into your own home. For,
listen! Hear it, you rent ridden people. You
can move into your own home for $100 cash
and pay balance ($650) only $10 per month,
tome and nick out your Choio. BOAZ DUN-
CAN, 145 S. Broadway. 10

"WORTH GOING TO SEE!?A BARGAIN";
TV beautiful new 0-room house; Kohlcr

street, near Seventh; also the cheapest lots
*i mile from the postoffice, $14 a front foot.
Kohlcr street is graveled, curbed, cement
walked; also 10 acres best irrigated fruit land
$82.50 an acre, $10 cash, 8 years credit, 0 per
cent. W. J. FISHER, 337 W. Second street.

14-tf

t"IOR SALE?NEW 5 AND 0-ROOM COT"

' tages on University electric line; baths,
water closets, mantels and all modern conve-
niences; large lots, cement sidewalks: prices
$1450 to $1700: small cash puvinent and
monthly Installments. THOMAS s. EWING,
owner, 116 s. Broadway. lmlf

lAOR SALE?S4W?BEE~rTIOs"e FINE""LOTS

' of 50 feet frontage in the Gosser tract,
Central aye.. Fast Fourteenth and Newton sts.,
at only $400; easy mm*, monthly Install-
ments if desired, ft**ftwoer, WM. GROSSER,
180 & Broadway. **a*U

I

FOR BALK-CIIYPROPERTY.

11OK SALE?

; By JOHN H. COKE,
207 SOUTH BBOADWAY.

j'

11,550 sq. feet P. Spring at $1.50 per foot.
9000 sq. feet W. Sixth at $3.05 per foot; In-

come, 10 per cent.
5250 sq. feet E, First at 92c. per foot; in-

come.
0775 sq. feet S. Broadway at $3.55 per foot;

income.
17,500 sq. feet E. First at $1.15 per foot; in-

come.
2550 sq. feet 3. Hill at $2.10 per foot; In-

come,

7-ronm cottage on Bonnie Brae; small pay-
ment down; balance $20 a month; value,
$2000.

2 lots on W. Sixteenth at a bargain.
8-room house and jot West Washington at

your own price; no reasonable figure refused;
must be sold.

100 acres near Lancaster at $3.50 per acre,

FOR EXCHANGE-
BY JOHN 11. COKE,

207 S. BROADWAY.

One of tho finest residences at Redondo;
clear; will exchange for 7 or 8-room cottage
in this city; must be clear of incumbrance and
valued not less than $3500.

7-room cottage, Pasadena, for ranch; must
have water and bo clear of incumbrance;
value, $2000.

00 acres, improved, near Fresno, value
$15,000; for ranch or residence property in
this cityor county.

For exchange?Fine residence, overlooking
the city; value, $25,000.

JOHN 11. COKE,
207 s. Broadway. 12 lotf

I 1 KIDER & DOW'S

ADAMSST. TRACT,

-THE BEST OF ALL.

Lots 50 to 00 feet. $25,000 in street im-
provements alone. Four SO-foot streets, one
100 foot street, all graded and gravelled, ce-
ment walks aud curbs; streets sprinkled;
water mains laid and shade trees planted
Beautiful Adams street S2 feet wide, and
Twenty-eighth street 100 feet wide, lined with
palm trees, central avenue, four miles long
and SO feet wide, with a double-tracked elec-
tric road, runs through the center of this
tract; only 15 minutes' ride front 8 com! and
Spring streets. The Maple avenue electric
road is within two blocks. ISO lots sold since
June Ist. Rich sandy loam! no mud. Examine
this tract. See the'large number of beautiful
homes built in the last [our mouths. A per-
sonal examination will satisfy any buyer as to
its merits. Lots are $330, $30<>. $BoU, $400
and tip, on easy terms, till January Ist, when
price?, will be advanced 'lake the central
avenue cars, corner of Second ami spring j
streets, to Adams street. Agents at our branch i
oftlce on the corner of Central avenue and I
Adams street, will show the pronerty, For Iviews of the tract, maps and afl information,
write or call on us. l'reeeania cs at all limes.
12-Olf GRIDER & DOW,

109U, S, Broadway. Telephone 1290.

FOR SALE?BY OWNER?
Just west of Wcstlake park, 160x172:9-

-room house, l.rge barn; orange, lemon and
deciduous fruil trees: lawn, shrubbery, etc.;
an elegant home; price $4500.

13-room house, rented all tho time for $30
per month, situated 4 blocks west of First
ami Spring; on electric car line; lot faces Hope
and Bunker dill aye.; price $3350.

7-room house at3tO N. Alatnedast.; lot 45x
15(i, rented for $25: price $3000.

Nice lot on Pc insylvania aye. near San Ben-
ito st.; 50x150 to an alley; all street work
paid; only $-)00.

3 lots on Belmont aye., north of Temple St.;
40x 140 to an alley: street graded, curbed nnd
sidcwalked and sewer laid and all paid for;
these are extra nice lots; only $750 each.

20 lots ivGrider A Dow's Adams st. tract,
from $;OOto$1000each; better take one of
these soon; they wont last long.

20 acres nice, level land, south of Inglcwood,
on one of the laterals of the outfall sewer;
cheap at $05 per acre.

Horses of all kinds bought, sold and ex-
changed, and all kinds of s reel improvements
done on short notice in first-class manner.
12-12 tf MILES DODD, JR., 31.3 W. First St.

ITiOR SALE?BY E. A.MILLER; THATBEAU*.
1 tifill lot, 100x133, at head of Orch.rd aye.,

Harper tract; this certainly is a bargain.
Aiso that fine lot corner of W. Beacon and

Ninth sts , 130x170: you cannot beat this in
all Bonnie Brae: only $30 per foot.

Fine lot, 71x145, in the beautiful Harper
tract; this is your last chance; $1500.

Large lot suxloo to alley, on W, Beacon st.
(80 feet wide); only this one left; $1000.

A beautiful 10-room house, on large lot; all
modern improvements. This is a bargain.

19 E. A. MILLER,337 W, First st.

1?0R SALE?
JL1 Lot on

SPRING ST.,
With good House |

$300 per foot.
Handsome 2-story
new house of

9 rooms and barn.
W, Twenty-third St., University Electric line;

$3800.
M. F. ODEA,

18 tf 103 8. Broadway.

STRABBTJRG & TAYSE, GEN.ERAL REAL
estate dealers. Special bargains in coun-

try and city property at all times.
Our exchange list is large and varied, and

should bo examined by all who have anything
to trade.

ETRASBURG & PAYNE,
254 South Broadway.

JflOR SALE?

$1500; house of5 rooms; large lot, 50x170,
to alley; on hill; close in; on payments of $20
per month, without interest. Reasons for sac-
rificing, sickness in family, and must sell at
once. This willbear inspection.

McGARVIE, HAY & CO.,
1U 218 S. Broadway.

SALE?

$2500; Grand avenue, inside of Twelfth St.;
new house; 5 rooms; elegant lot: well im-
proved; lawn, etc.; on cable car line, Here is
a bargain worth investigating. Must be sold
at once. McGARVIE, HAY & CO.,

10 318 a Broadway.

JJtOR SALE?BARGAINS.

Lot on Thirtieth, near Hoover, $650.
I.ot on Twenty-first, near Figueroa, $850.
Lot 50x150 on Adams street, $1050.
Furnish money aud build houses on easy

monthly payments. See
F. A. HUTCHINSON,

1 213 West First st,

130R BALE-$15,000-W K HAVE AN RLE-JP gant 10-room residence containing all
modern improvements; inlaid Hours, etc.;
fronting on Sixth-street park. The lotj is OOx
150 and Is worth alone the price we are asking
for the entire property, 't his property has the
brightest future of any location In the city,
and the lucky buyer will reap a rich reward.
CLARK & BRYAN, 127 West Third street. 16

?^sUkft -I'EAOTIFTJL NEW HOCS?IrlOdM/ Kohlcr street; 6 rooms, bath, pat-
ent water closet, large pantry, china closet,
solid oak mantel, French plate mirror; jewel
of a home; cement walk; street graded 1;
curbed; shade trees; easy terms; a bargiln.
W. }. FISHER, 327 W. Second st. 137 tf

FOR BALE?OITY PROPERTY.

U'OR SALE-GRIDER & DOW-r REAL ESTATE
AND

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
10BW .8. Broadway.

$175 each for 2 lots on 28th st., close to the
electric ears.

$200?Lot 50x150, south of Adams St., and
just west of the Harper tract; owner is com-
pelled to sell.

$350? Buildinglot 50 feet front, covered with
bearing trees, \. t block of electric cars on 14th
street.

$225?Building lot on Central aye., cement
walk and curb, street graded near Adams st.

$400-50 foot lot on 27th St., close to the
electric cars; street graded, cement walks and
curbs.

$475?Lot 50x150 on 28th st., 100 feet wide
and graded, 6-foot, foment walks and curbs,
palm trees planted. % block of the electric
cars; see thislot before you buy.

$600-Ftne building on Adams st., soxlfio,
! \u25a0_. black to the electric cars, cement walks and
curbs; see this.

$750 buys a 50-foot lot on 20th St., close to
Figueroa st.

$850-corncrlot on 17th st., west of Figue-
roa st.

$1100 each buys 4 lots on Fifth st., one a cor-
ner, closo to the Arcade depot,

HOUSES.
$900?Lovely 6-room cottage, just south of

the city, lot 50x150; nice hedge; lot set to
bearing fruit and berries; roses aud flowers in
great profusion; worth $1200.

$1400- Lovely 5-roorn, doublo bay window
cottage, >~ block of electric cars; street
graded and sprinkled; cement walks and
Curba: on easy payments.

$15181?Nice b-rooni cottage, in 1 block of
the electric cars; lawn and flowers; only
$1500.

$1200?With a small cish payment down,
balance in small monthly payments, wo will
build you a lovely 5-room cottage on a 50-foot
lot, street graveled, cement walks and curbs;
within 1 block of electric cars; why pay rent
when with the money you pay rent you can
own your own home? See us before you buy.

RANCHES.
$275?Lovely home of32 acres: 7 acres set

to bearing lemons; variety of other fruits;
3 acres to strawberries; water piped; lino
S-rooin residence, good bam and outbuild-
ings; only few hunared yards from railroad
station, 20 minutes' ride to the city; owner is
compelled to sell at a sacrifice on account td
illhealth; price for a few weeks, $275 per
acre on easy terms.

$1300-10 acres set solid to gum trees; $2500
worth of wood sold off place 8 years ago;
same amount can be sold off Inside of 0
months; choice soil; located just south of the
city.

$.1500?5 acres corner Figueroa St., just
south of the city, set te bearing fruit; good 7
room residence, lawn and flowers; don't buy
tillyou fee this lovely home.

$5000?20 acres, highly improved, within
l'2milesof the city; 4 acres in navel oranges,
10 acres in deciduous fruits; water-right goes
with tlie land; good 8 room house, barn and
outbuildings; choice selection of roses and or-
namental plants and Bowers.

$65 to $200 per acre for choice fruit and
farming lands, 1 mile outside the city, close
to the electric road, in tracts to suit, on
easy terms.

FOR EXCHANGE.
For a vacant lot, nice 4 room cottage: good

stable and outbuildings, lawn and flowers: lot
95x185, a corner.

5 acres set solid to bearing oranges; 5 room
cottage, water piped; for vacant lots in the
city; 40 acres Of line farming land south of the
city for a residence here.

We have improved properties in Riverside,
Orange, San Diego, San Bernardino and Los An-
geles counties. See us before you buy. Free
carriage from our office. Tel. 1299.

GRIDER &DOW,
17 lOtfLj8. Broadway.

CM Iflft-5 ROOM COTTAGE, BARN, WORK-
Spl I'tt'sbop, chicken yard, etc.; lot 50x
150; half block, of electric line,

$1000-5 room cottage, barn chicken yard;
lot 50x128, fenced: lawn, flowers, cement
walks, etc.: Twicnty-tirst street, between Grand
an t Figueroa

$2800?ti roonn modern house, large carriage
house, big lot: all improvements; Twenty-
eighth and Grptnd.

$7500?The /finest 9 room house in the city;
everything :modern; on electric line, near
Figueroa.

$10,000?12 room mansion on Grand ave-
nue.

$7;>o? Two, large level lots, 50x100 each, .
fully set to fffuit, llowers, etc; cement walks; fonly one bl-sck from electric line; a snap.

$950?A Uao lot on Wright street, near Six-,
teenth: choice.

if1500?A line lot in 0. W. Childs tract.
$1-50? lO lon in a body; choice.
A fine list toselecl from at thewoffioe.

THE DEAiN, GILBERT .V SANFORD CO.,
17 132 South Broad.vrar.

I 2,'OR 6AXE, HOUSES AND LOTS?

These arc all Imrgains.
$1,3001 ?4 lots 50x170, house, barn, four'

chicken houses, fences, etc., near ll L. A.
park.

$1,600? 5 room house on Forrester near
Hoover.

$1,80*)? lot 50x120, 2 houses, Sixteenth
near G rand aye.

$3,4' DO?modern 9 room house,Thirtieth,near
Graii' t aye. ?

$2.loo?large 5 room house, Thirtieth, near
Gransl aye.

$1,000?5 room house, lot 50x150, Sherman
aye. near Freeman st; beautiful grounds.

$'2,Boo?Fine home. 2 lots 100x120, in the
011 district.

fj4,OOo?Lots 50x120, house rents for $35
puv month, on Bovd 80 feet from Los An-
geles st. STRASBURG & PAYNE,

lt 254 South Broadway.
17OK SALE.J? M. F. ODEA,

103 3. Broadway.
Lot on Sprirug st.: 50 feet, with good house;

$300 per foot.
New 2 story house; 9 rooms; Grand avenue;

$4000.
New 2 story house: 9 rooms; Twenty-third

St.; University electric line; $8800.
2 line lots; Bousullo aye.; $2200.
Thechcapesl lot in the city; Maple aye. and

Fifteenth st.;s73o.
The cheapest lot in tho city; Santee and Fif-

teenth sts.; $1150.
Grocery bnsiness, long established, with fine

family trade. Invoice price. Owner obliged
to give up on account of other business. Agood chance to secure a first-class business;
$3000. M. F. ODEA,

lot! 103 a Broadway.
-|7IOR SALB? A MODERN-9r roomed.'residence on South Flower st. for
$-1500.

100x176 on West Washington st. near Es-
trella, 7 roomed house modern appliances
$4,000,

52!,,xl7Gand 4 rooms on West Seventeenth,near Vigueroa $1200.
I'JO feet front and house near Los Angelcsst.

on East Second st.
MEEKINS & SHERWOOD,_lt 118J4 South Broadway.

pOR SALE-SPECIAITBAItIJAINa
$450?Lot on Alameda st.
$1000?Lot on Norwood near Twenty-third.
$1500?Lot on Hope St. 53 feet front.
$IiOO-Loton Maple aye. near Tenth.
'4<2Ooo?Lot 011 Adams st. near Hoover.
$950?Lot on Oak st. near Estrella aye.
$1000?Lot on Arnold St. near Alameda.

BRADSHAW BROS.,
16-18-20 139 S. Broadway.

J7'OR"sTi_e-\VE HAVE A"IjH6TciFpiECE. of prospective business property on Olive
St. near Seventh; 40x105 renting for $27 per
month, We must sell this property within
next few days and are offering it an un-
paralled bargain. Itwill pay you to investi-
gate this at once, as it is tho best buy in the
city. CLARK ik BRYAN, 127 West Third st. 16

IflOR SALE-iTaILDTiNISHED COTTAGE OF
1 Brooms. Bath and pantry, lawn, 12 bear-

ing fruit trees, and roses in abundance, 1 block
from electric cars and 3 from junction of Pasa-
dena aye.. and Daly street. Only- $1300, $500
cash, balance $12.50 per month, interest in-
cluded. Inquire of owner on the premises,
251 Newton aye., East Los Angeles. 17

y6FsTl¥oiT~ex c 1iange?fouTarger
A 1residence in southwest part of city. A
strictly modern six room cottago on Bunker
Hillbeautiful lot 50 by 150 on grade, cement
walks, etc., will assume,

CARTER it BEFCIIER,
18 828 South Broadway.

TJIOR SALE?AN Al NICE HOUSE 2\J STORY
JT 9-room house, complete in every respect.
Reception hall, electric gas lighting; large
lot(90 feet front) fine lawns and flowers. Two
story barn. See Itbefore you buy a home here.
Price $10,000. Address Holmes, Herald office.

16

Irion SALE?S-ROOM~7'OITA~OK ON LOT 50
1 xlB7, HoyleHeights: price $900,$100ca. h,

balance monthly or to suit purchaser. CAR-
TER & BEECIIER, 328 S. Broadway. 18

1710R SALE?A BEAUITFiJI LOT 45x86, ON1 Twenty-third st; price only $800, one half
cash.balance long time, low Interest CARTER
& BEECIIER, 328 8. Broadway. 18

(ttQKA CASH?4-ROOM HOUSE, 50X130. ON
7]pc\H" electric line; shade, ornamental, fruit
trees; iawn. etc.: no agents. Address Owner.
V., box 40, this office. 10

'IAOR SALE 4-ROo"M~COtTA~GIc] NICELYr lurnished, on lot 50\ 125, southern part of
City; price $1200. CARTER

_
BEECIIER,

328 S. Broadway. 18

Business cards an per ioo; other
I>priu(ing In proportion. PACIFIC PRINT-

ING PLANT, 217 New High st. Tel. 1400. 16

*» FlNisftfOTS, ISOxISO, NE iiTVNIVRjgBITY
Md and I'ithin 100 yards ol electric roadi price
$1600. f'J. C. EDWARDS, 230 W. First 18

FOR BALE?CITY PROI'KKIV.

FOR SALE?BY HUNTER >t DAVIDSON,
111 S. Broadway.

©frtAA-WILL BUY :m FEET ON SOUTH
fIPT»JU\J BUI St., near Sixth.

<k. t BUY 60 FEET FKONTIN Iflp'tfHHF on Broadway.

?ftIAtHA?WILL BUI A LOT ON TWENTY-
-9P Mn FU third st. and Ellis aye., west ol Fii J-
eroa st.

4ft'-JA~w"'1 n,;v 50-FOOT LOl ON
qrO»)U Twenty-first street, near Un on live.

dfcQKA? WILLBUY 50-FOOT LOT ON DAVIS
hali block Irom electric ca s.

HOUsES
4_t') fWtfl WILL BUY tin FEET ON SOUTH
dp I ?»t n l\ I IIill st., witli very large house ot
10 rooms; clean side: investigate this.

S_')ti IVy\~WILLBUY66 FEET ON WEST
\u25a0PZtt.tttHt Sixth street. This property ia
paying $200 per month income.

$7KAA? WILL BUY :I4 FRET. HILL, BE-
<»)Wtwceu Second and llnrd sts.; im-

proved.

IttQf?AA?WILL BUY AN ELEGANT S-ROOM
Jpi >»)' rl" new house in beautiful South Bon-
nie Brae, $1000 cash, balance to suit pur-
chaser.

fIeQAfIA?WILL BUY THE CORNER OF
Tr.HMftt Fourth, near Main, electric care
round tho corner.

ia.)/k Ana WILL BUY WALNUT RANCH
<3P_."«UUU of 75acres,25 acres 20 years old,
15 acres 4 years old, S actios alfalfa, 10 acres
corn or alfalfa?has pasrturage suitable for
hogs or cattle. This place is the "Banner
Walnut Ranch" of Los Angeles county. Net-
ting the owner this year } It is only 10
miles from Los Angeles, I2U miles from rail-
road. House 7 rooms Calif. Plenty water,
This pays 12;aper cut, on the investment.
The owner has only to collect the money. The
place tikes eareof "itself. Here is chance for
a life time. We can veiilfy the above to a let-
ter. Don't procrastinate but come and let us
show you Hie finest property iv South Cali-
fornia.

O/'jjAfiWILL BUY, 14 ACRES % MILES
south of t,?e city and westof Fig-

ueora st. This is the "foundation of an elegant
home immediately a lid adjoining the city or
wilt exchange fora good house and lot in the
city. Terms easy.

We also have a blcjtokof good "oil land" iv
the very center oi tjhe "oil belt."

HUNTER &DAVIDSON,
17 111 South Broadway.

jgARGAINS IN LAND]

Orchards for nmmes and tracts for Colony
Purposes.

For Sale by A. H. NEIDIG, 260 8. Broadway.
25 acres, all in bearing fruit at Glendale.Elegant wat/er right. Home 0 room?, large

barn, one of 'the most desirable income orchard
properties iri California.

5 acres, C/ahueuga valley, on foot hill, near
Motor linri. and near the proposed eiectrio
road to Sa eta Monica,

in frost'jess belt.
2 acres .'.cmons.
3 acres soft shell walnuts, peaches between,bearing, .4 room house, line well water, steelwind 111 111.
EmeV.ew of the ocean; a splendid place.
40 uc.ves; 3 miles from city limits and elec-

tric ro la. Iand all set to walnuts and decidu-ous frr.its, bearing. Want offer. 40 per acreforerAtlre tract
A ftae bearing walnut orchard at Rivera.
20 Co acres good land; fine for eoiony pur-

poses; water piped.

BARGAINSIN CITY'PROPERTY.'/ lots well improved on Twenty-fourth nearMJain st.; house 5 rooms; good bairn: 20 heavy
I-fearing orange trees; tine lawn; flowers; roomjjranother house; a comfortable home; only
ft*2soo; this bargain will not remain in the
market long.

1 Elegant lots on Grand avenue, 195 feet deep
Ito alley; $00 a front foot.

Several large corners in desirable localities;
fine for investment.

Good Broadwny, Spring and Main street
property for sale; also a good list o city
homes. For sale by A. 11. NEIDIG

17 200S. Broadway.

fpOR SALE?BY WM. F. BOSIiYSHItLL,
1 110 S. Broadway.

7 room house, VV. Seventh st,, new, modern.

10 room house, first class, large lot, barn
etc., W. Seventh st.

First class, hardwood finish. 26 room house,
close in; all furnished. At two-thirds of cost.

7 room house, new aud modern, in Bonnie
Brae tract.

14 room house, largo lot, corner, botli streets
graded; a choice home; below cost.

Several business properties. 10

IjVOR SALE?THE BEST BARGAIN ON

'Broadway north of Seventh. See us about
this.

$4000 a lot on Hill St. north of Seventh.
$1200, 50x170 and an 80 foot street near

Ninth. This is the best bargain in the Bon-
nie Brea district, joins a fine residence.

$850 for 50x135 on West Twenty-tirst, near
Union.

$650 for a choice corner on East Eighteenth.
$1000 for a large corner on Main st, near

Adams. This is cheap.
MEEKINS & SHERWOODv,

It 118S South Broadv/ay.

i~X>R SALE?HOUSE" ANIT~B,OTS ON' THE
1 Installment plan; close in; easy terjms.
A 5-room cottage, modern, $51300.
Lots on Ninth street for $190»; only $40 cash,

$10 monthly, no interest. BiAK_.K,v236;-£ S.
Spring street. 16

IrtOß SALE-FINEST LOTSI IN BONNIE
1 Brae from $1800 to $2500j lot cm Twenty-

first near Figueroa, $825: lovt on Pico near
Union, $050; lots on Vernon Jind/Albany be-
low Pico, $650. McKNIGHTiiiQLAY, 252 8.
Broadway-. s

yOR SALE?HOUSE <)N~TllflffY-PIRBTST.jJT 5 rooms, bath, gas; lawn; tile walks and
graded street; beautiful homo; price, $2200;
$500 cash, balance payments tlo suit, DEN-
VER BUILDING CO.. 237 W. First st 11-7 tf

I-Solf PROPERTY?S7SOO?! Corner, 70x120; two large xiouscs; street
paved. Two blocks from court house. Rent,
$00 per month. BRODTBECKiiMcCONNELL,
113 S. Broadway. 10

®OQAA-FOR7sALE-ON WINFIELD NEAR
nr--»)U" West Lake aye. new cottago of 5
rooms: bath; evervlhing complete a_d ready
to move into. BRADSHAW "BROS., 139 8,
Broadway. 16-19

&OAAA?FOR SALE-NEAR PEARL AND
fPOVH'v Eleventh sts ; bramd new colonial
cottage; 0 rooms; every modern convenience;
closo in property. BRADSHAW BROS., 139 S.Broadway. 16-18

OR~SALE?AT A BARGAIN; A BEAUT?
ful home, elegantly furnisjied, on Hope

St.; a snap bargain, as owner must leave the
city in a few days. HELL & SABICHI, 205 W.
Third st. 10

T7IOR SALE?BY OWNER, $2100, FINE NEW
Jj 0-room colonial cottage, all modern im-
provements; southwest; electric cars; $15
monthly and interest 7 percent. 927 S. Hill
street. 18

IAOR SALE-LOT ON 11RYAM STREET," B&
' tween Tenth and Eleventh street. $320., Lots near Twentieth and Figueroa, $850.
Can you beat that? BAKER, 236Lj S. Spring._____

16

IrtOß SALE?SOME LOTS ON THE lIILLS,

' with line view, at a bargain. Also some
on Figueroa and Adams sts?corners. BO -V/S
DUNCAN, 145 8. Broadway. IB

FOR SALE?COLONIAL HOUSS; 8
?OUt" rooms; fine improved lot on Twen-

ty-seventh St.; very cheap. BRADSHAW
BROS., 137 S. Broadway. ltt-21

ITIOR BALE ?A BUSINESS PROPERTY!1 price $7500: paying 15 par cent on valua-
tion; one-half cash. CARTER & BEECHI.It,
328 S. Broad .way. 18

LOT 50x125 ON PICO STREET. BE>
tween Union avenue and Providence st.

E. R. THRELKELD & EDWIN SMITH, 265 S.
Broadway. 10

A
_

HaRGAIN?AN ELEGANT HOME AND A
large lot located on South Pearl st : iuu"t

be sold at once. BELL ,v SABICHI, 2U5 */.
Third st. 10

iImJrT sale-s3ooo, new-<Troom coi.o"
A nial collage, on car line; pos osston at
once. HOLWAY cV. SCHETIER, 309 W. Sec-
ond st. 24

Itior
-saTe-severTl""fin~e~buildino1 lots on Boylo Heights, very cheap, li.

SMITH A E. K. THRELKELD, 204 .-.Hroad-
way. _____ 1U

I_M)R SALE?INSTA LLMENTS, 5 ROOM fOT.
V time, close in, $tIOO. I'< HNHEX :I:I: ,»
IVAIIsHOR ITI, III)..W. .-. .-olid St. l-l ".1..

HO~USE~ii ON i*NSTAL*~ME NTS IN ALtpans of the city, or will build to suit you.
BARLOW & SHERWOOD, 12.1 S. Bioadwuy.

TjIMR SALE-0-ROOM~~COLON 1AI. 2-STORY
JT house, bath room, complete for WiU. *COURTNEY BUILDER, 139 fi, DcOttdv-.**-. Vt

i I


